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Dakota haa 8.'3
))i rri.o Hill li worth K(,nno.
rV.Rtj It one dollar a pound III Mexico,
Tilths aro tald to bo only four bono In

Alaska.
Tumi bet been a full of rod mow in Al

legheny, Pa.
Wionista, the wcothor prophet, la living

at uyiin, jubsr, ,.
1 ii" prohibition can v.iss In rAtlunta It

wining vory warm
Lettkus of President Eaebary Taylor art

worth from IS to la.
M.mit bat decided toaiart

lor India early In 1HSV
A meteor "ns big at the

Db noun, Alinn., 'u said,
"On, put a bomb In your mouth I" Ii tho

latest alang lor "shut up."
tho Hhub of Tenia will

msae another tour of Knroue.
Whs. In Knglanit, ranks toclal.ily 'wiiii ine wives of knlghta."
An aerolite weighing three tont fell In

uio street at N. y.
iiir nnerit comm. salon it sow In

naamiigton about ready for wotk
Jiianr.1 syllnhle In llin word d.vnumlte

it pronounced lko "din" In dinner.
JiwEi-- occupies lira rooms

at ina Arlington Hotel,
miii. iot;jn, oi creatnu, la . la com plot

Ing a bod aprcad mad. wholly of spool cot,
ton.

claim tohaverilt- -

n.Tcrca typiiol baclllut in Ohio rivor
water.

Macox, Oa., haa started a memorial fund
or mat bcnelll of Jcfforaon Davit end

inmi'v.
A rorrra coin in hit rocket turned aside
bullet fired at a California lad by a high- -

IT la now rumored that Prince Alexander
of it to marry Princess Louise
vi aiiia.

Tot oldest tombstone in the German Em-
pire la tnld to be oiio atlYormt which bean
ino tiale lu A. U.

KniToa U'ilairx bat bafllod hit Jall-- r I

end got into a auit of clothing,
amuKgicti ny aome riend.

br to IMenilor 14. lnhrt, thero hud boon
granted to women by the I'nlte.l Hlatua loU
trt patent for l,(i.U Invontiona.

A max named I'endulum, charged with
murder, haa len acquitted by a
Jury, and to he won't have to awing.

IT la pleaaaut to make a
nolo of tha fact that the corn crop of thla
country turned out an abundant yield.

Jonx I Hnx vx, tint been invltod
by the Prince of Walet to give a privato
xbiultlun of bit ttrength and prowcaa.
It la Imped to dedicate the Uambotta

monument In I'aria on January 1, next, tho
llfth of that ttatoaman't
death.

It la taid the demand for email coin la ao
great tlila fail that the Mint.

Ciih r"n Bl 0UP UP

Ox Toddy Wick, of ( hel.ea. Kniland.
haa won ll.'i and a tilvnr medal by ahavlng

. tevenicen men In acven tecondt leat than
an hour.

Tnt next of the execution 01
John lliown It to bo celebrated by tbo
Hew York AntrcbiMa with apeechoe and
a parade.

A ritiM'ii fnthor In Pa., hat
named hit firal boy Thnmut
erly lloyle Clevoland Uenlua of Liberty
i lemming.

v A Pr.TuotT man boa an
lhat how la night and day, and bat carried
off and hid every roe whorewith be wat
lo he banged.

Ai.nraT Drt.riT, tho naied French norelltt
and dramatlat, la a native of
and wot once engaged lu In
new Urlcant.

"Joa" JuxiM, of Georgia, a brother of
"Ham" Jonet, hat mudo hit debut aa nn

and la aa the llvo
llett one yet teen.

A CntcAoo phytlclan hat a collection of
eeTeial hundred hiillolt which
from tho bodieaof Union toldiora who were
hot during the war,
Twbxtt tbouannd boxea of raltlnt are

coming from California on tbo double
quick to bo ready for in the
Knat during holiday time.

Gxx of tho lalleat men In tho South died
a few du! ago near Augutta, tie. Ill
nnme wat William Hkinnor, and hit hoigbt
waa tcven feel ix Inohea.

A Mart fit timber, taking tip three flat
cara, tevunty-flv- foot long and thirty-on- e

Inchet in diameter, haa been loaded nt
O., dcttinod for tbo l'unuma

canal.
HnaATin J. HrtAdva clalma to be tbo old-e-

United HMitci conaul aa fur aa longih
of torvico it . He waa appniulod
to tho contulato at Gibraltar forty-on- o

yean ago,
MiM Nrlmk Cook, the defeated candi-

date for. achool of Wayne
County, N. Y., hna engngod horaolf In
mnrringe to tho young lawyor who man-
aged hor ennvnat. '

A MovgMEitT hBt alerted in New York to
bring about a of

of tho maritime natlont looking to
mnmuroa for tbo greater aocurity of life
and property nt tea.

Anient day f i, 'hsnrved
that the national obaorvunco of tITift 'plot-n- t

la to bo accredited to the
efforla of lira. Borah Juno Jlnlo, lato odiu
or of Uodoy't Lady Hook, -- v

Tub toven thousand vol timet which
library brought only

(10,0(10 at tho publlo talo. Thla turn waa
awelled to $'J7,0IX), howovor, by tho talc of
palntlnga, oto.

At ita convention the No-

tional Butter, Egg and Cbeeao Association
will endeavor to provide aomo moasurct
by wblcb egga will bo told evrry whore by
tbo pound Instead of by the doion.

Now that law haa mado
the killing of ono of them a torious and

. costly business for tho killer, tho door aro
and In tho Capo

Cod woods nt a fine rate. Tha otbor day
Forostdale furmor saw five of them to-

gether,
Dn. Gatlixo, tho Inventor of the famous

gun that beiirt his nntr.s, has Invented an-

other called a "police gun," for uto In cate
of riots. It la a brass gun, weighing

pounds, mounted on a tri-
pod. It works similarly to a Gatling, and
will dolivor 1,000 shots a minuto.

In BU Louis an acrimonious war is going
on at to whotbor or not Uorinun shall bo
taught In all the ward schools. A fow do
not want It taught nt all, othors are will-

ing that It shall bo tnught In the high
tohools, while soma oltltcns, including all
bf the Germans, demand thut German
ball be taught in all of the tcboolt.

BIG

AH Bubloot Rnrwnnn
and

The Impressions or a Few of Those Inter- -
vl.wed liy the Itnttsd I'reu

of the Hoar.

THEOM.T ai'RJT.
Nov. It but one

err prominent tublect under discussion
between the Noniitori and
now in wo city, und Hint it the turplut In
the treasury. In fact. If re porta of arriv
ing statesmen from every toctiun and de
partmental la to be ac
cepted aa indicative of publlo thought, tblt
It the consuming theme of the hour, not
only among atateaintn but among butineta
men generally tha country. It
It conceded by all of the logtsmtors tliattbo
flrtt quoatlon whlrh will como lioforo the
House will be "What it to be done about
llio surtdual" and that lue most vlcnrout
effort will bo made, not only by the doim.
nunl ptriy, but by the minority, to remedy
what la now referred to a tho "commou
evil."

With a view of the sontl- -

ment of atuletmnn now In on
the subject, tho United I'rnta reporters
b,B d"r""f V', P1"1 wet'k' mtorvlowed all

I ttia available mon who will be called
Upon at the aeaUnn to vote
upon mraaurea affecting the xrplua, A

mujoritv who expreaaed opltnn antici-
pated tomeaortof action upon the turlff
aud the Intornul revenue. A largo majority
am In favor of ubollablng tho lax upon all
tobacco, except in the form of

cignrt and cigaroltot. Kapca ally uro
tho favorable lo III propo-allio- n.

Many fuvor free augur? lumber,
aalt and ruw matenali not producod In thla
country. A bounly ur augar rulntug It
tiopulur, Many of llinae approarlicl on I ho
aubjenl itt Iminnnao breadth,
and refuting to any, In a word, what their
poaltUuit were, wanted to tit down on It at
length, evincing a drop concern In tbo gen- -

oral fooling,
Tho Democrats oxprct tha l'roaldent to

mako a to Conrresa so
plntn tliat tho party muy go into caucus and
sgreo to supMirt a bill which heci-otar-

Kairrhild haa Intimated be will tubmlt, and
wblcb it to ho known as tho

bill. This it the Idea of lho lirnp T
thing to bo done by Hreck- -

lnrld(ie,rof Ketilucky, and Mills, of Texas,
who uiojllio ranking HciuocrsUc. menibcra
on the committee of Ways and Means. The

Hcnntora. however, Intimate
thut it Is not potaible for the House to send
over a Dioahiire which will receive a ma-

jority report from the Son uto Committee on
Kinanco, without material nrteudmenis.
ll wua staled thut the
bill" will recommend, nftor a general re
duction of tbo tariff, the nbolillon of all tax
on tobacco except cigars and cigarottos.

Tho of a fow of Ihoao inter
viewed by tho United Proas represents- -

Uvea are apondo( Hpenker t arlmle is In
favor of imincdlnie action. TUo 'President
aud Sccrolary of tbo Treasury, ho sayt,

111 rocMmmoml II. Tha aurplus, in his
opinion, must bo attacked by tt gonoral re-

duction of I ho tariff. Ho would lake from
HO.OOO.oiJO to (rom tbo unnual

by nn onlargument of tha free list.
Including mostly raw materials, and would
then abolish tbe lax on to-

bacco to the extent of Fid.OOO.tio,), making
the aggregate reduction about 170,0 lO.ooil a
year. Ha would Icitvo tho tobacco lax soio--
)y on clgara and clgaretlot.

Heimtor Hliei mini tnvors a revival of the
distribution :t of KIT, by which the aur-
plus could bo distributed lo the Htntes up-
on the basis of pipulation. If internal

tho abolition of tbe tobacco
tax, Irco sugar and a bounty to sugar
makers would not do It, Ho thinks tbo
question of reducing tho surplus will coma
up with the. tariff, and that the Penitto will
bring In a new bill when it receives ino
work of tho Home, so there will, of neces-
sity, bo great delay in final ucltou.

Kenalor Allison thliika tbe quoatlon will
ho presented In a variety of forms. Inter-
nal rebuilding of tho navy,
a reduction of foreign aud domestic tariffs,
etc.

Bynum, of Indiana,
thinks Ihnt the turlff will bo the means re
sorted to in reducing tbo surplus, and tbnt
the Doinocrnllo parly, being pledged to
mora moderate tariffs, must, conline Itself
to securing lower uiniort duties, Hynuin
reckons as surplus the amount set usido
for the redemption of and
thinks a sum could just an reasonably bo
el usido for, the payment of

bonds.
rtenator Hock a long dobato

upon questions dlroclly uffecliug tho sur
plus, but docs not think that the surplus it-

self will cut a direct fliruro. Ho is in favor
of reducing the intornul taxes aud the cus
toms duet to a largo extont.

Henutor Mitchell, of Oregon, said the agi
tation of the aurplna would bo one of the
llrtt quostiont to come befnro Congress and
ono of tho Inst to bo disposed of, as thero
teemed to bo no defliitto or orgunliod basis
to work on. Every man has n theory of
his own, and he Is fixed In it. "If I bud my
n ay about It." tald he, "I would soon sot-tl- o

tho question. 1 would begin by
?.0,0''i0.l)00 for rivor and harbor

a like sum for harbor defense
una nnoiner nny miiuoua ior a new navy."

"t)f ono thing
I am assured, and that is that tbo salvation
of our purty depends upon our reducing
tho revenue during tho coining session. I
will do my best to bring about tho best re
suit, but will act in consonunco with my
purty."

An Kngliaii Company (lets a Houth Ameri
can Kulsidy

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 24. A special
to lho AViet says: Tho Argqntine Kepublio
having lost all bono of scouring steamship

with tho United IStnles
through the enterprise of the
nnd pcoplo, has made a concession to an
Kuglish company, which It at onco to put
on a regular lino of swift
ships botwoen New York and Ducnos
Ayres. For tho last ton years tho Argon-tln- o

Congress has had a standing offer of
(KKI,uJJ a yeur subsidy to an American
company that would establish a lino of
steamers botwoen Uielr ports nnd America,
but it baa nlnnvs been conditional upon a
similar subsidy from the of
the United States.

IHamonrt 'I htef Arrested,
Nkw Yonx, Nov. !i4. William H. Dorsey,

colored, was arrostod yostorduy for the
thoft of the Morgan diamonds. Homo of
tho goins wero found on hit person, and ho
had disposed of the others for small
amounts compared with their value, which
Was about llu,(Xia Ho had only when
arrcstoa. Ho was belrnycd by a negro
named Tucker, who had assisted him in
disposing of the booty. Dorsoy is au ex
pert socond-ator- y tbiof, and is suld to liavo
served ton yeura for house breaking In
Chicugo, lie was recently engaged la aome
important robberies in audit
also known to the Baltimore police. The
polieo expect to recover most of tbe Ula
uiouds. "

SANDY
THB

Grevy's ItealKnallon to lx Announced la
tbe :liauiler, ,

Paiiis, Nov."94; M. Gravy but roquested
M. ltibotto form a Cabinet, and charged
him lo convey to the Chum hor his message
of resignation. M. Ill hot but
advlaed M. Grevy that at tho moatage ivua
a politioul act tbe tenor of which required
the approval of tbo Cabinet, tho President
ought to confer with the retiring Min-

isters. M. Orovy summoned
M. Ronvior and hie The
It i hot Cabinet will probably include M.
Klouieut, M. Watdeck Rouaseati, M. ot

and Goneral Ferron. The Kadlcal
Journuls atrongly opposed the election of
General Bausrlor to the it is
repm-te- that M. Kibot, lu a aorond Inter-
view with M. Grevy y advlaed tha
President to retain the Kouvior Ministry
In oftlee until he had resigned. The Journal
dea Jkbnti predicts a dctinite settlement of
tbo crisis
UKn M. Grcvy'a of
hia a plennrv meeting of
the groups of the Left will seloct a can-

didate for tho At n meeting
of Radicals It was decided to reso
lutely opposo any military candidate. The
Itoliviar Cabinet hud a conference with M.
Grevy ' M. Grevy intimated that
he hud definitely decided to resign. Ilia
niesaugo will ho reud In tho Chamber of
Deputies on Monduy. Tho two Chamliera
w ill prnl nbly assemble on Tuesday. Tho
Extreme Radicals aro trying to prepsro a
ctinrgo of treason against M. Grevy for his
personal action toward the Government of
Peru and the French tribunals In the Drey-
fus jiuuno affair. Rouvier, on being
shown tho text of M. Orevy'a
message, objected to it as too
saying that it would rauso a atorm In tha
Chamber. M. Ribot overcame M. Rou-vlor- 's

nbjeclinn, but bo himself is urging
M. Grevy to modify tho message. M,
Grevy npcura to huvo greatly aged With-
in the lust few days, 'lho
party desires to bald a caucua before Con-
gress meets lu order to Insure a unanimous
vote and avoid tho chance of a tplit which
might enub.e tbo .led by M.
Ferry, to bring in Gonoral Huussiar, with
the help of the

llrstruetloi, of fhe Clmrlca P. Chateau
Two of the lloal'a Crew Perish In the
Flames.
Mrwrms, Txxx., Nov. 24. Tho Charles P.

Chotesu burued at Hnnflower Landing,
Miss, 111) miles below Memphis. Tho C. P.
Cbotenu wus running regularly in tha
Memphis and New Orleans trade In ron- -

Juolion with the Helena. Bho wus formerly
tho old Federal gun boat Chickasaw. Her
hull Was of Iron, and ten years ago sho
wus und into
general passenger and frolgbt steamer,
having left Ht. Louis on her first trip
November 2fl, 1X77. by the
Churles P. Chotenu Com
pany, of t. Uiuis, vnlucd 81100,000, nnd
Insured for ;r,mO. Tho total number of
bales of cotton on hoard theChotoau wh m
she burned waa 4.S00, snd 2,5110 sacks of oil- -

cake. Hbe wus about to back out from the
landing w hen, tho lire was discovered
nmong the cotton. Tbo lost were a Ger- -

mnn deck pasreuger and an negro pained
Jenkins, who waa one of her firemen. Mev- -

ou a that were on board were
burned. The passeugort lost nearly all
their clothes.

Riot al
Pa., Nov. 21.

street, near the corner of limlford uvonue,
was the scene of a riot between six and
seven o'clock this eveniug, tho like of
which hits not occurre I lu this city since
tho memorable days of July, 1M77. The

in the despornto and bloody
nnltlo on tho oneaido were about twenty-fiv-e

residents of tbe Italian colonv In that
quarter, and almost an equal number of
tbo members of tbe notorious Owl gang.
The buttle lasted ubont twenty minutes,
nnd during Its progress tbroo' persons wore
sboV nnd twelve to fifteen Injured by tiring
cobble atones and various othor missiles.

Ignored Their Children's Cries.

t ot.rMiiiA, H. C, Nov. 24. The house of
Ham IjOVO, colored, of wot
burned yestordny and two smull children
who wero locked Insldo, ono his own and
tho other bis wife's sister's, polished in
tbo Humes, both wore work-
ing in a field, heard the chlldron's orios,
hut paid no attention to thorn until they
snw thoir house in Humes, when It was too
lato. .;

Burial Place For the Anarchists.
Cim.'Aiio, Nov. 21. Tho Anarchist De-

fense Committee hud a conferen e this
afternoon with tlio Directors of Wuldhoim
Cemetery in reference to the purchase of a
lot in which to bury tho dond Anarchists.
No objection was tnndo to burying n!l the
bodies in ono plat of ground, and n suit-ubl- o

place wits selected, about
3,000 squaro foot of ground.

St. Louis Gas Fuel

Kt. Look, Nov. 21. Parties from
have arrived in this city for tiis

purpose of a big compauy to
operate a fuel gas plant. The plan is to
manufacture gas ut a central point In the
coal district of Jllioois, just oast of this
city, nnd bring it hero in pipes. It is ex-

ported that a million or mora dollars will
bo expended In the

"Blinky" Morgan Sentenced.
Ravhsxa, O., Nov. 24. Judge

Johnston overruled the motion for u new
trinl in the case of "Blinky" Morgan, and
sentenced tho prisoner to be hanged March
Id, 1!8. He baa been removed to the

at Columbus to await the ex-

ecution of the death sentence.

Colored Man Lynched.

Baltimore. Nov. 24. John H. Digits, col-

ored, charged at Md., with fel-

onious assault on Mrs. Vankle, nn aged
wblto woman, was taken from jail at l:'H)
o'clock Tuesday morning and hanged tot,
tree,

Forest Fires Being Quenched.
Mfmi'HIS, Trnx., Nov. 24. Reports from

tho country Indicate general
heavy rain-fall- s and quenching of forest
fires which, for the past week, bnvo been
so destructive. It is snfo to say that tha
rain has been sufficient to tho
object in view.

Coal Famine Probably al an End.
Pa., Nov. 24. A steady ralsj

fell all day y at which
gives hopes of a sufficient rise to float tin
eight or ten million busholt of coal which
are awaiting shipment.

Bv a Female Oporator
Causes Three Deaths,

Upsides arlnus Injuries to a Number of
Mm and the Wrecking of Two Traint on
tbe II. 4k O.

Pa., Nov. 25, Two freight
trains on the division of the
Jliilllmoro and Ohio railroad came together
nliout 10:15 this forenoon, at Cochroa
Mills, fifteen miles from Three
Jiersout wore killed nud five seriously in-

jured. Tbe accident wat due to tbe fail-
ure of a lady operator at

to transmit an ordor that train
No. 87 should wait upon the other, No.
84, at Hnowdon Htation. The trains
met In a sharp' curvo, and both wore
running at a high speed. It was Impos-
sible for thorn to slow np, and a frightful
collision was Inevitable. When thoy
struck both engines were lifted from tha
rails and thrown to one side of tho track,

wrecked. The engineers and
firemen woro burled nndor tho debris. One
train consisted :f eight empty gondolas,
the other of ten cara loaded with mer-
chandise. The cara wore all derailed and
piled upon each other, a mass of broken
timbers and twisted iron. The accidont
occurrod so suddenly that the trainmen
bad barely time to realize their ailuatlon,
much lest to escupo. It is not
known that any of tbcin jumped. When
the crash cumo they, were sent to red about
In tho wreck, some of them crushed to
death under tbo debris, othors held down
by a limb or two, nf.able to extricate t

Thoir shrieks wero
tiuch of the trainmen who were not Injured
went speedily to the assistance of tho less

Several mon wore taken out
of tho wreck mnro or less Injured. Then a
mangled corpse was found. It was that of
Fireman William Pcddltnan, who was on
engine No. Hi learning the road. Two
more dead liodios were found, and after-
ward identified as Barry Hall, H reman,
and Riordan, a brukemun. Tbo in-

jured areas follows: Thomas Gates, en-

gineer of 87, head horribly crushed, foot
mashed nnd cut about tbe body. Petor
Met'nnn, fireman, bend badly cut, arm
broken and hurt ubout tho body. Frank
Appleby, engineor . of 84, wns hurt
about tho bend and body. Thomas
F. Tunn, engineer, bally Injured.
Thomas Gaff, fireman, injured about bead
and has arm broken. Word was tent to

for assistance, and a wrecking
train was sent out. Gates and McCaun
were brought hero and placed in the West
l'cnn Hospital. At last reports they wore
not In danger. Appleby was taken to his
homo in Won wood. GnS was taken to hit
home In Wheeling. Tho remains of Fire
man Pcddlmnn were also sent to
whore his parents reside.

Chance for a Cute American to Put on Ills
Thlnkliis; Cup.

Nrw Youk, Nov. 25. The firm of R. W.
Cameron & Co., of this city, who aro agents
for the Government of Nw Bouth Wales,
nre in receipt of offering
a reward by tho Government of 1 123,000 to
Amoncan invontors for any procoss which
will exterminate rabbits, which have o

a pest Australia and
New Zealand. In IHVt a few English rab-
bits wero introduced into tho Botanical
Garden at Duiucdin. Thcso have Incrcusod,
to such an extent that they aro now pull--
He nuisances, to destroy not
only all the but even tho aheop
pasturage of the entire country. The

of tbe evil and the urgency of
tbo case are indicated by the extent of the
reward, which is at tbo same time an ex
presslon of confidence in American inge
nuity.

Terrible Tale (rom South America.
'

Panama, Nov. 10. The Jirrkta Calolica, of
Bogota, speaking of mission work in Co
lombia, says that in Caquota, rjau Martin,
Cassannre, La Goajiram, Nevada, Cboco,
Opon and Darlen there aro over 200,000
Colombians who live a snvago life. Many
of these people men, women and chil
dren aro stolen aud Bold into a lifoot
slavery of the vilest Some-
times comhnts tuke place, from which re
sults tho slaughter of hundreds, whoso
bodies are left whoro they fall. Tbe

Catolkn also refers to the plunder of
Colombian citizens on tbo and
Mapo by Dolores Remcdios and to hii in
famous transactions and

to his public solo on the Lowor
Amazon of women who have bemi atolon
from Colombia.

Blew Out the Gas.

Nkwtox, Kas., Not. 25. J. C. F. Insley,
ngod thirty, and his mothor, aged sixty-- :

flvo, blow out tho gas upon rotiring at tho
Howard House Inst night. Thoy will
probably dio. Thoy wore going from Illi-

nois to Kingman County, Kas.

Aid lor the Anarchists' Families.
New Yohk, Nov. 25 Tho committee ap-

pointed by tho Central Labor Union to col-

lect funds for tbo widows and orphans of
the Anarchists has received a remittance
of fciOS from the Trade Unionists of Spain.

Movement ol Russian Troops.
Berlin, Nov. 25. The westward move-me-

of Russian troops continues, and it
more In the direction of Germany thau to-

wards Austria.

"Vive La Commune."
Paris, Nov. 25. Councillor Vnlllnnt pro-aid-

at a meeting in the
Salle do Fcvrler thia evening. Two thou-
sand persons were present Deputies
Camolinot and Basly dellvorod violent
speeches directed against Forry. Thoy de-

clared it necessary for the people to march
to the Hotel do Vllle to prevent a king from
going to the Tullories. Resolutions were
adopted doclaring that the peoplo woro
called upon by popular forces to organize

to venture every thing agAinst
extortioner! and traitors. The meeting
disporsod with cries of "Vive la Com- -
mnno." There was no disorder.

Report of the Secretary ot the Interior.
Nov. 25. Secretory Lamnr

has about completed hia annual report.
Ho will recommend that the Intor-Stat- o

Commerce Commission be mado responsi-
ble directly to Congress, or to the President,
and not, at now, be subject to tho super-
vision of the Interior

The Scaffold in California.
SaS Jose, Nov. 25. Charles Ooslaw waa

hanged at noon y for tho uiuiuer of
H. A. Grant at Los Gatos, a few miles
from this city, last January.
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INCENDIARY LYNCHED.
Caught In Ills Latest of Many Acts of tlx

Kind Ills Young- Itrother In the Pen fot
l Murdering lLs Step. Brother.

Modesto, Cau, Nov; 27. A body was
found banging to a tree in Patterson's
field, about half a milo west of Oakdale,
yesterday morning. Investigation provoj
the body to be that of a boy named
Frank McCutcbem, agod sixteen years,
and that ho oumo to his death at the
bauds of a mob. Oukdatq has beon visited
by a great many tires recently, all ot
which gav.i unmistakable evidence of
being the work of an incendiary. Friday
evening, about eight o'clock, young Mo
Cutchoon was caught in tbe act of nutting
fire to a burn belonging to Mollusler &
funlap, and was taken bofora Justice
Warder, who held him to answer before
the superior court. Excitement was
running high in Oakdale, and It was
deemed a precautionary measure to
move the prisoner iuimodiatoly lo
the county jail and Constable James Haw-unt-

started out at a lata hour fur this
city. At Patterson's fiold the couslublc
wns ovorpowored by a crowd, who took
tbe culprit out of the officer's charge and
hanged him to an oak treo in the field near
tbe road. Deceased wus a brother
to the boy McCutcheon, who was con-

victed and sentenced to eight years'
Imprisonmout by tho Superior Court
of this county a fow months since
for tho murder of his
last Christinas, and has borne an un-
savory roputation. Before being hanged
the boy con Teased, acknowledging ten or
twelve Incendiary fires with which Oak-
dale hat been visited within the post two
wcoks. Tbo diacovery of tboljoy kindling
the fire last night pointed suspicion for all
of tho tiros to him, which undoubtedly in-

censed the populace to tho unlawful act
committed. A man named Manuel has
been arrested as an accessory.

HIDDEN TREASURE FOUND
After Twenty-Hr- e Years of Unrlal, la the

Foundation or an Old Building".
Yocxostowx, O., Nov. 27. John Shena-flol-

a thrifty farmer, with hit wife and
ton, occupied a comfortable farm-hous- e in
Springfield Township, this county, in
1N0.V when John Morgan, with his
guerrillas Invaded Ohio. They had
accumulated over 1,000 n gold and'
silver coin, and fearing it would bo
stolen Mrs. - Bhenaflold hid It, the
place of burial being known only to bor.
The family prosporod, and not nocding tho
money it was left undisturbed, and Mrs.
bhouaficld died without reroaling tbo lo
cation of tbe treasure Last week tho hu
band diod, and yesterday the son, after
sevornl days' search, found the treasure
buried in the foundation of an old building
on tbe farm, having lain undisturbed for
uoarly twenty-fiv- e years.

Atlanta Goes WoL

Atlanta, Ga., ftov. 87,Id. the election
yostorday tho carried
the day. The Prohibitionists concede that
the have curried the
election by 1,050 majority. The offlolal
vote of tho county puts the
majority at 1,122 out of a total vote ol
0,500. Thore are slxtcon - precincts
in the county, of which six are In this city.
The nnlls carriod evory city prjciuct and
all but one of those in the county. In tbo
lust elo. tion, two yoara ago, tho Prohib-
itionists curried the county by five hundred
and the nntis the city by tbroo huodroj,
leaving two hundred majority for tho Pro
bibitlouitits.

Stanley's Men Starving.
London, Nov. 27. The last mull advicos

from tho Congo state that Tippu Tib had
not yet sent the carriers to Stanley's rear
guard at l ambayru to convey forward
stores for Kmin Bey, as ho had promised to
ao. titan ley proceeded without these stores
on the strength of Tlppu Tib's promlte to
have them tont at once, and many of the
former's mon huve diod from starvation In
consequcneo of the nonfulfillment.

Suspected ol Murdering Six Men.
PnFScoTT,AliINov.27.-'Wi- coroner's in

quest held on the bodies of the six men who
lost their lives in the boiler explosion at
vi uson co.'s saw mill, on tbe lath lust.,
was concluded Inst night. The Jury found
that tho explosion was cnused by placing'
somo toreign substance in tbe boilor, und
named Louis Bock as suspoctod of being
implicated in the affair.

Prisoner Becomes Insane.
Krokpk, Ia., Nov. 27. Harris Fuehs, a

Russian prisoner in juil bore became vio-
lently insane lust night. In his delirium
he gnuwed tho ilosh from his arms and
bands, und was only stopped by being
inssoea and put under the intluenco of
opiates.

Great Haul by Burglars.
St. Louis, Nov. 27. Tho safe in theooun- -

ty trousurer't oflioe at Centorville, s

County Mo., was blown opon Friday
night and robbed of about 20,0o0 in cash,
recent tax collections. No clew to tbo rob
bers.

- Quarantined Passengors Land.
New York, Nov. 27. Tho throe hundrod

passengers of tho steamship Britannia,
from Mediterranean ports, quarantined at
this port on the bolicf that soma of them
would develop cholera, have been allowed
to land. ',

Father and Five Children Burned.
Mh.wackke, Nov. 27. Carl Honlltol and

his tivo children wore incinerated in a
burning building ut Wussen, Wis., yostor
duy. lira. Ilouikel escaped, but ia cruzed
with griof.

Cheated the Gallows.

Canton, O., Not. 27. Cjnrnd Doll, who
has been on trial here for the brutul mur
der of his wifo and stepson, hanged him-
self in his cell In the county jail.

Three Children Drowned.

Morrison, Nov. 27. Three children
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. White broke
through the Ice on Rock crook and were
drowued.

Bobby camo into his mother's
room just as sho linil completed hor
toilet lor nn evening out. "Why, nut,"
ho said, in astonishment, "you ain't
going to bed this curly, tiro you?" .

JV. i. Sun.
p,

Old Lnily "I'm sorry to hear a
little hoy use sitoli allocking liiiiguttjru.
Do yon know wlint lioeomos of little)
boy.-- who Rw,wP" Urchin "Ycs'ni.
Dcy gits to bu hoss-ca- r dtiveiu." Tid-Vi- tt

, ;

RAILROAD LAND GRANTS.
Attorney General (aarlund's Opinion ReU

atlve l the Adjustment of Itullroad
l.anU Urautt UnUer tbo Act of Alarch 3,
IKST.
Wabhinoton, Nov. 23. The following

opinion relative to the adjustment of rail-
road land grants under the act of March 8,
IKS7, wat made public yostorday :

DEPARTS! NT Of .II7FTTCIS, I

Washington, Nov. 17, f
The Secretary of the Interior.

Sin By your letter of October 18, 1887. you
tubmlt three question! for my opinion. They
arise upon the construction ot sectiona 8. 4 and
t ot the act of thi td of March. IKX7, which aa
shown by ita title, as a whole, was passed "to
provide for the adjustment ot land grants made
by Oonifresa to aid In the construction of rail-

Lroada and for tbe forfeiture of unearned lumla
and for other purposes." (Ill U. 8. Stata., .Vi4.
Tne Urst section of the act directs the adjust-
ment of the frrants.

'i'hn second section pmvldoa for the restora-
tion of title to the United States, where lands
have been erroneously ascertained or patented
to the railroads. Tho third section ia "That If
In the adjustment of said grnnts. it shall appear
that the ticincslead or entry of any
ban jlile settler has been erroneously cancelled
on account of any railroad grunt, or withdrawal
of publlo In nils from the market.ench settler upon
spnilcatlon, shall be reinstated In all his rights
and allowed to perfect his entrv by complying
with the public land laws; provided, that ho hot
not leaded another claim, or made an entry in
lieu of the one so erroneously cancelled; and
provided, also, that he did not voluntarily
abandon snld original entry, and provided, fur-
ther, that if any of aaid settlcra do not renew
their application to be reinstated within a rea-
sonable time to be fixed by the Secretary of the
Intorior. then all such unclaimed lund shall be
disposed of under tho public Innd laws, with
Drlorttv of rlaht irlven to bona jut Durehnsnrt of
said unclaimed land. If any. and If thero be no

aidlnif thereon." The Question submitted un
der this section la: What clust of purchase
la referred to by tike expression of bona fiU

of said unclaimed landsf Three
classes of persons are provided for under thla
section. First, bona fiat settlers who e home
stead or entries havo been erro
neously cancelled on account of a railroad
graut or wnnnrawai: seconu, nonu rue
ohusers of such unclnimcd lands; third, bona
lltlt settlers rosidimr there n.

The rights of tho several classes to the lands
referred to in the soetiou are successive, In the
order stated In the section, The Urst in right Is
tne nomesteaa er sett'ers, wnose
entry has been wrongfully cancelled. If he
elects to assert his r.irht. and has not been dis
qualified by locotiug another claim or making
anot er entry in lieu of the entry crroneous'y
rancoiieo, nis ncni is absolute, osu the suc-:e-

aive rights of the remaining two classes cannot
attach If hefswfully asserts his claim. If he
falls to cluim the land, or Is disqualified under
tbe act, the second-clas- s o! persons, who nre tne
bona.HtU purchasers of the land unclaimed
him, attach and huve precedence over the third-class- .

The bona HU purcha- - era here referred to
nre those who, without knowledge of wrong or
error, nave purcnasea rrom tne raiiroau com- -

Eany lands which had been previously entered
or hometeud settlor, whoso

entry nod necn erroneously cancel ea, as de-
scribed la the flrst clause of the third section,
nnd which land the or hemc-tea- d

settler did not elect to claim after, the recovery
by the proccodin?s prescribed by the second
acetion of tbe last act. i

The accond question submitted bv you is:
"Can the department, after adjustment of the
grant by the depurtnient. Issue a patent to tho
purchaser of such land before the suid land h ia
been reconvoy-- by the road, or title lei overod
by judicial proceedings?" This question, as
shown by your letter, refers to patents whose
Issue Is provided for in the fourth section of tho
act. Tho fourth section is a part of n ircncrul
scbemo for the disposition of lands which hnve
been erroneously certified or patented to the
railroads, which certification or patenting has
been set aside and tho title rrstorcd to the
Ubited States, as provided for in the second sec-lio-

The languuge of tho section, "that as to
all lands which have been so errone-
ously certified or patented at aforesaid," in tho
fourth section, refers to the same lands de-
scribed in the second seollon, as follows: "That
if It shall appear that lands have tKJen,
from any cause, heretofore erroneously certi-
fied or patented, etc"

Tho second section derlares that the mode to
finally dctcruilno whether the lands shall have
been so erroneously certified or patented, sunl!
be by the admission of the company and

or In ease of disputo. by judicinl pro-
ceedings. Until the land shall have lo-

cally determined to to the United States,
tho light to issue patents under the fourth sec-
tion does not arise, if patents should Issue un-
der the fourth section before reconveyance or
judicial recovery under the second, and pro-
ceedings should then be Instituted to cancel
the patent Issued to the railroad. In case of a
decision adverse to tho government In the pro-
ceedings Instituted, the patents would bt) out-
standing at the same time for the same lnnd.
lly express words of the section with reference
to the time when tho patent shall issue nre:
'Tho person or so purchasing in good

fai h shall be entitled to the lnnd ao
fiurchaaed afltr the grants

been adjusted." As the adjust-
ments, then, must be completed tlrst, the pat-
ents tnderthe fourth section are only intended
to be Issued utter it aliall have beon legally

in tho moJe prescribed in tbe Bocond
section, then the certification or pntcnt to the
railroad had been erroni ously Issued.

Tho thlr question Is as fallows: Third, the
fiftls section of said act providea that where a
ru.iroud company has sold to citizens of the
United Uto. es, or persons who have declared
their intention of becoming such, lands not con-
veyed to or for the use of such company, the
same being the numbered section prescribed in
tls grant, aud with the con-
structed part of the roud. and where such lands
are for any reason excepted from the operations
of the prant of said company, it shall be luwlul
for the oon'i fitle purchaser thereor from said
company to make payment to the United States
for aaid land, at the ordinury government price
for like lands, and thereui on patents shall issue
thorefor to the said bona fitU purchaser or his
heirs or assigns. The question submitted un'ler
this section is whether the proviso last nbove
quoted isconflncd in its application to tbo lands
within tbe primary nrantcd limits of which the
company has selection, but which has not
been tipprovod to it."

The tlrst section of the net In the use of the
word "grant," must have necessurily included
oolli lite primary and indemnity u Its in the ad-
justment, as it was doubtless intended thut the
adjustment should he a full and final ono. The
land which, under the adjustment, were found
not to be the proterty of the railroad, were in
tended to lie free from the cloud of claim by the
railroad, nnd restored to the public domain for
disposition nccordlng to law. The iment of the
act ahows that to carry out its last purposes the
word "grant." wherever ued in the rocond.
third nnd fourth sections, must Include, the
lands in both primary nnd indemnity llieiu,
as each directly, or by necessary impl c ition,
refers to tho adjustment provided for in the first
auction. The protection ulTordod and redress
granted the sottler by each of the sections Is
fully as important in the Indemnity as In the
primary limits.

The limitation of further certification or pat-
enting conta ned in the seventh section Is fully
as Important as, and ot more practical value
when applied to the indemnity limita, than to
the primary limits of the grant. The fifth

is a part of the same scheme as the resi-
due of tho act. Tne wrong done the settler,
who In good faith shall have purchased lands of
the railroad company, to which the company by
tlie adjustment is shown to have no legal right
Is identleul, whether the purchases are in tho
Indemnity or primury limits. The hardship he
may bo subjected lo by loss of hia land. Im-

provements nnd luborls the samo in oithercase,
That-ih- secticn so d by the railroad company

shall have been approved Is not required by the
fifth section, nor that It shall have been pat-
ented. That the land shall have been approved
to the romtmnv. before the purchasers shall be
entitled the benellt of the sixth section. Is not
reiiuired. ny tne words of the act, tne only re-
quisite established to entitle those wronged to
fts benotit Is. that they shall be citizens of the
United States, or shall have declared theit in-

tention to becv.mo citizens: that it shall have
been sold to them by a railroad company is a
part ol Its grant: that the land shall not have
been conveyed to, or for the use of the com-
pany; thut the lands shall be ot the numbered
sections in the grant and
ous with constructed parts of the road, und that
the purchasers shall huve bought In good faith.
It was not Intended to limit the redrena to cases
In which the r llrond could rightfully have sold
the lur.ds. The whole remedial part was passed
with a recognition of the fact that the railrond
company had sold the lands to which they bad
no just eiaim.

rue itftn section expressly refers to such
lands as bad been sold which had not been

"lo or ror tho uso of such company." It
ia not reoulrt d that the sale liv Hih MHml
company shall have been milde on its part in
Eood faith, but only thnt t.no purchaser ahull

iKiught In good faith. Thut it wus sold
under a ciuitu or the grant to another in good
fnlth Is the ground ot his equity. In order that
tho remedy may be udcqdhte to redress the
wrong, the word "grant" In the llfth section
must be construed to Include, as It does in the
ircceding sections of the net. hoih primary and
pdemulty limita Very respectfully, -

A. H Oaih-anl- Attorney General.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

NKi.i.tm, tho d daughter of
J. W. Hm'.tn, Faint Lick, foil into the fire
and died next day. Miss Maggie Adams,
while en route to the bedside, was thrown
from her horse and dangoroualy injured. ,

The following indorsement by Governor
Buckner npon a petition for Executive
clemenoy, la a lesson to jurymon who,
after they' have convicted-a- a offender
against the law, unite in a petition to tbe
Governor asking him to undo thoir work.
1'be matter is stated aa followa:

"Executivsj Department, FnAsxroKT,
Nov. 22, Jeo7. Webb Bryant, or O'Uryan,
found guilty and sentenced on two Indict-
ments at tbe October term, tW7, of the Nel-
son circuit court.for suffering gaming and
retailing wbiBky without license, asks tha
remission of the penalties, aggregating
Y200. Tbe chief ground on Vhjch tba peti-
tion is bused Is a sta;enientSarned-l- y

tbe petit jurors, who say that Voose of
us' who were of the trial jkry on
said indictments have been thoroughly
convinced by subsequent conduct of tba
witnesses upon whose statements we as-li-

in finding said verdicts of gaflljr
agulnst said petitioner, lhat their state-
ments should not have been relied upon
and that tald verdict should have been not
guilty. Thero does not term to havo bcT?n
any attempt to impeach the testimony of
tbe witucsses during tbe trial. It most ba
assumed, therefore, that their testimony
was reliable until the contrary It shown.
The statement that their subsequent
conduct, without specifying what thnt
conduct was, had changed the views
ot the jury, does not amount to an im-

peachment of the witnesses, and ought not
to influence tho decision of the Executive.
The paper signed by tht jury waa drawn
up by the aame person who wroto tbe petl.
tion and would teem to express the wishc
of the petitioner rutber than deliberate
judgment of tho signers. The statements
of men, moved probably by a false senti-
mentality, contained in a paper
which none of tliera wrote and which possi-
bly was never read to them, ought not to

the public acts of the same men
sworn to do their duty both to tbe Com-

monwealth and to the accused. I am un-

willing to believe that the jury failed to do
their whole duty when acting under the
solemnity of uu outb, but in consideration
of the present physical condition of the
pctitlonor, os stnted by the attorney
who prosecuted tho case, a respite of twelvo
months is granted."

Tn Legislature will convene Friday,
December S3.

1'Ain cau Is to have a new opera-hous-

Tueiie is n movement on foot at Lexing-
ton, looking to the building of a railroad
to Lawrenceburg. to connect the Uluegrnsa
oupilal with the Louisvillo Southern rail-
road. ,

Judge Fishnet Gailbkeatii, a native of
Jefferson County, and for many years a
member of the Louisville bur, died ut
Bardstown, agod Bixiy-tlv- e years.

The court of appoals has overrulod tho
motion for a new trial in the case of Wil-
liam Patterson, convicted of the murder of
Miss Jennie Bowman, lu Louisville.

The trlul of Henry Pussmoro for the kill-
ing of Itichuid Faxton, which occupiel a
week in tbe Mercer County court, resulted
lu a hung jury.

Pehry, the county-aea- t of Hazard
County, has neither a abhool-hous- nor
school. The court-hous- e Was used for
school purposes for a few weoks and then
closed pri.bably for wnnt of patronage
There is not a church building in Hazard
County.

The Dubor Watch-cas- e Company, at
Newport, has beon compollod to shut down
on account of lho scarcity of coaL

At Dixon, tho trial of Abo Lynn for kill
ing bis brother, which has occupied the
uttention of the circuit court for tome
days past, was concludod on the 25th by
tbe jury returning a verdict of guilty, aud
sonteucod him to tho penitentiary for two
yours. Amotion will be made for a new
trial.

At Iivine, Will Wugora, a deputy sher
iff, wbilo taking Lee Fackett, whom ha
had arrested, to jail, was attacked by
James II. Allcrine. Hal Cock ore II inter-
fered in behalf of tho sheriff, shooting and
killing Allorlne and badly wounding Fack
ett.

Tub corner-ston- e of tba Cutliolio church.
at Versailles was laid on Thanksgiving
day. Tbe ceremonies wore conducted by
Bishop Maes, of Covington, Father Don
nelly and other prominent Catholics,

The sheriff of Perry County brought lo
tbo pentloutlary at Frankfort lloiekiab.
Cody, sentenced to two years for man-
slaughter. It required two guards to bring
him from Hazard to Cornwall, aud three
the remainder of tho way.

The contract for the erection of the Im-

mense shops of the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad at Decatur, has been award-
ed to Morris & Newman, of Indianapolis.
Work will be commonced at once. The
shops comprise fourteen buildings, from
180 to 2S0 foet in luugth. Thoy will be of
stone, brick and iron, and will be cons-
tructed similar to the e shops at
Indinnupolis. Thoy will be the largest
shops south of the Ohio rivor except those
at Louisville, and will bo used for all re-

pairs and constructions of the Southern
divisions. They will not interfere what-
ever with the shops at Louisville, and are
erected only to keep from overcrowding
the Louisville works. Tho Decatur shops
will probably be finished by March 1, 1&S8.

Judge Fimin, of the common picas
court, Louisville, rendered a decision the
other morning in tho case ot James Alex-
ander and Churles W. Trousdale against
tho of lUuhleuberg County,
sustaining tbe demurrer of the defend
ants. The suit is an important one, and
grew out of tho action instituted
I line ago to recover on tbo bonds issued by
Muhlenberg County as o subsidy to the g.
and P. railroad. The bondholders repre-
sented an issue of fiHO.OOO of bondt. The
circuit court of Louisville issued an in-

junction some time ago against tbe sheiift
of Muhlouberg County to keep him from
making a levy, and the bondholders took
an appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States, where it is now ponding.

Isaac Lucas, recently from the peniten-
tiary, was arrested by Marshal Posey, the
other day, and taken to Brook villc for triul
on two charges ono for grand larceny and
ono for currying conccnlud weapons. Ho
Is nlfo wanted in Wuyne County for steal-
ing a horse and buggy, for which a reward
is offered. He It bud medicine, aud la uot
ashamed of iu

Tim people of Lexington are making a
at roug effort to have the enr-jho- of the
Cincinnati Southern, recently burned at
Ludlow, moved to that place, as the com-
pany have thirty acres of land between u
Versailles and Harrodsburg pikot.
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